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FIRE BUG CAUGHT

BY EUREKA POLICE

Is Wanted by Cincinnati Authorities

Fires Amounting to More Than

$20,000 Are Traced to Him Of-

ficers Coming for Him.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Juno 10. j

ChnrloB Ij. Ilcrr, under arrest nt
Eureka, Cnl., Is wanted lu Cinclnnntl
on a ch.irgo of arson In connection
with the destruction ot tils home nt

Mount Airy, a Cinclnnntl suburb.
8tnto Flro Marshal Zubcr nnd Deputy
I.oe are today en route to California
with requisition papers for Hcrr, who
will bo brought here for trial.

At tho flro marshal's office today
It was said that llerr, alias J. P.
Francis, and his family, Including his
mother, wHo they say, now goes un-

der tho name of Mrs. Mabel Grlswold,
his wlfo and two children, are with;
him nt Eureka.

Ills Mount Airy residence was de-

stroyed August 29 Inst, After this
fire Hcrr was arrested, but secured
his release on a habeas corpus writ.
It Is alleged that Incendiary fires in
Cincinnati, Cleveland, New Orleans
and other cities, totalling losses ot
120,000 have been traced by the flro
marshals offico to Hcrr.

COMMANDANT DENIES

OBJECTING TO JEWS

WASHINGTON. D. C Juno 10.- -

Donylng any anti-Jewis- h sentiment,
nnd asserting that the papers In the
case of Frank Bloom had been stolen
from Fort Myer, Colonel Joseph Gar-

rard, commandant, reprimanded by
President Taft because of his com-

ment on tho case, today defended
himself. The reprimand was based
on alleged statements by Garrard de-

livered when ho reported adversely on
Bloom's application for permission to
take examinations to secure an army
commission.

Garrard today said that the regula-
tions required expressions of opinion
In cases like Bloom's and that he
mercley believed that his application
for permission to take examinations
should not be granted.

"Taft could no nothing else but
make the public reprimand," said
Garrard. "I do not resent tho presi-

dent's attitude, I realize thoroughly
his position and prefer to say noth-Ing- .'

Garrard asserted ho had never ex-

pressed any objection to Jews as a

class.

, jap Kills Himself.
FRESNO, Cnl., June 10. Blood

dripping on the bonds of occupants
of the first floor of a Japanese lodj-iii- R

house today caused an investiga-
tion which revealed the fact that T.
Oda, a Japanese laborer hud almost
severed his head from his body with
a knife, used in pruniiiR Rrape vines.
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REV. JOHN CLIFFORD.

KKW YOKK. .Tune 10. -- Rev. I)r.
John Clifford, of IamuIou, president of
the World' Baptist nllinnee ami dele-pat- e

from the Council of Free
Ciuirt'lies of Great Britain to the re-

cent Lake Mohouk pence conference,
shook hand nnd chatted with John
I). Rockefeller the other day.
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Occurs in of V. E.

Bcno on South Flames

Flames Extinguished Before

Reaches Scene.

Tho fire made n hur-
ried run to the home V. H. Bono,,

South Oakdnloohorlly utter
o'clock hut the
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Skeleton Found.
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Have You Seen
BEAVER BOARD

and
Ceilings?

far lurpa lath,
and! wall-pap-

in beauty, ease of
and economy.

They deaden found, re-t- itt

heat and cold, retard
fire, resist shocks or strains,
do not crack, chip or deter
iorate with age.

modeled buHdingc of everjrW

Wo cry full

d. r.d. wi,r Board
information about
use,
etc.

APPLY TO

SMALL CHANGES MADE
ON SATURDAY'S MARKET

N'RW YORK, Juno
nhort session of ,llin stock market
showed miiiiII olintiRos oxocnt in tho
case of n few of tho losft nolivo

United Stolen Stool Rained 1,

The

Our meat Is
known all over tho city because
It Is complete and clean.

kinds work

I

fir
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Southern i,
Beol .SiiRnr 1:(k mid l,oliijli

Valley, Rook Mimd" pieforred and
Western Union 1 point. These
ohtuiijCH canio shortly before tho
close.

The market closed active and
HlroiiR. Bonds wove firm.
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Introducing the New

KING
ALFONSO"

The Newest Creation Hats

The Toggery
(Of Course)

GREEN
complete fresh, vegetable!,

anything market

Meats Fruit
Our nnsortment of fruit In

varlod nnd templing. None bet-
ter In tho innrkot.

In either will pay you hard and cents see
tor all of mill
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jOne Panel Solid Doors

To Troops.

WASHINGTON. I). !., ,1mm .10.-I'rcs- ldeiil
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Poultry Remedies
complete linn of Conker's

Poultry ilomodlcn ntiit Tonlca.

Warner, Wortman 5b Gore
Grocery Phone 286, Market Phone 281, Phone 281.

Building or Remodeling, Which?
case in dollars to us

Medford

purtltloiiK,

Walls

durability,

4jfU
application.
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A iiandhomi; OIl'JCi:
can bo fitted up very (illicitly and
roiiBoniibly with tho aid of our inlll
work. Wo huvo all ready to iiho a
Kioat variety (if partition)), iianohi,
powt , rallliiKH, inoldliiKH, otq., that
can ho put up by almoHt anybody Uu

a llttlo whllo; Wo Hliull bo Kind 'to
hIiow you hoiiio IiiiikIhoiiio offico plmiH
which our mill work makoii pohhIIiIii
to tho man of modoHt moaiiii.
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